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It 's an important thing, My children, even if you say to know it, 

but you don’t know it; they’ve to explain you it what it may 

mean, because now this is important, My children. 

When you come home in the evening or go back to My Son's 

House and you realize that some little sheep gets lost or it’s 

wounded, What do you do, My children? Do you abandon it? 

No, it needs you as We need you��

Remember, My children, that you don't care those who are well , 

but those who are bad, therefore, My children, pray for Pope 

Francis, your Pope, who needs it so much, because you don't 

think, My children, that He's well where He is: they attack also 

Him and they try to attack Him badly, because Pope Francis is a 

strong disturb for him (the devil)! 

Now, My children, I'm telling you one thing: always be together 

because, as you know, the evil one attacks everyone, however, 

remaining united, you manage to oust him.  

And ... that God's blessing be upon you and it may remain there 

forever!  

Your Heavenly Mother.”�
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VISIT: http://www.wix.com/acquadonzella/apparizioni 

FACEBOOK:1)“I FIGLI DELL'IMMACOLATA 

CONCEZIONE”; 2) “IMMACOLATA CONCEZIONE 

VELLETRI – INTENZIONI DI PREGHIERA”; 3) 

“Apparizione Immacolata Concezione Fonte Acqua Donzella 

Velletri”;4)”THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION’S 

CHILDREN”.  

E-MAIL: immacolataconcezionevelletri@hotmail.it 


